SOPHISTICATED AND SLEEK PRINTER
FOR BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS ON THE GO

KEY FEATURES

Compact Size
The printer’s light and compact size makes it easier to move and fit anywhere.

Wireless Printing¹
Print wirelessly from any Wi-Fi® enabled computer almost anywhere around the house.

Print edge-to-edge photos on various paper types and sizes with Borderless Printing².

Enhance and perfect your image with My Image Garden¹.

9600dpi Maximum
Produce incredible quality and detail in both photos or documents with 9600 x 2400 maximum color dpi.³

Add the Optional Battery and print from almost anywhere.
**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

### PRINT

**Print Features**
- AirPrint®
- Auto Sheet Feeder
- Borderless Printing®
- Document Printing
- EasyPhotoPrint®
- Google Cloud Print®
- Full HD Movie Print
- Photo Printing
- Canon PRINT app® Wireless Printing

**Print Speed**
- 4" x 6" Borderless Photo: Approx. 53 seconds
- Black: Up to 9.0 ipm
- Color: Up to 5.9 ipm

**Number of Nozzles**
- Black: 320 / Color: 1,536 / Total: 1,856

**Picofellet Size (Color)**
- 1, 2 and 5

**Print Resolution**
- Color: Up to 9600 x 2400 dpi
- Black: Up to 6000 x 600 dpi

**Paper Sizes**
- 4" x 6", 5" x 7", 8" x 10" Letter, Legal, U.S. #10 Envelopes, Photo Stickers

**Paper Tray Capacity**
- Auto Sheet Feeder: 50 Pages Plain Paper

### GENERAL

**Standard Interface**
- Hi-Speed USB, Wireless PictBridge®, Wireless LAN (IEEE 802.11 b/g/n)

**Noise Level (Approx.)**
- 38.0 dBA in the best quality mode

**Power Consumption (Approx.)**
- 10W (1.8W Standby)

**Size/Weight**
- Dimensions: 12.7"(L) x 7.3"(W) x 2.5"(H) / 43 lbs.

**Software (Windows®, Mac®)¹,²**
- P00MA-iP110 Printer Driver
- Easy-WebPrint EX®, My Image Garden®
- [Full HD Movie Print], Special Filters, Image Correction/Enhance, and scanning are accessed through My Image Garden®.
- Quick Menu

**OS Compatibility**
- Computer Operating Systems:
  - Mac®: Mac OS® X v10.7 – 10.11

**Mobile Operating Systems**
- iOS®, Android™, Windows RT®

**Warranty**
- 1-Year limited warranty with InstantExchange Program.
- 1-Year toll-free U.S.-based technical phone support

### PRODUCT INFO / INKS

**Model No.**
- P00MA-iP110 Wireless Mobile Printer

**Compatible Inks**
- PGI-35
- CLI-36

**Accessories**
- Canvas Black
- Canvas Color
- Canvas 8.5" x 11" Black
- Canvas 8.5" x 11" Color
- Canvas 11" x 17" Black
- Canvas 11" x 17" Color

**FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.US.ANACON.COM/CONSUMER**

For the name of the nearest dealer, call 1-800-OH-KANON.